[ ANGELA THOMAS ]

[ KELLY MINTER ]

Angela Thomas believes that ordinary women
become extraordinary in the arms of God.
She knows. She is an ordinary woman. As a
best-selling author, sought-after speaker and
gifted story-teller, Angela transparently shares
real-life experiences that help women of all
ages and from all walks of life develop a
deeper passion for knowing God. This year’s
retreat is based on her Bible study, “Brave:
Honest Questions Women Ask”. Angela
regularly engages, inspires, and encourages
more than 70,000 people each year through
her speaking engagements at national
conferences, workshops and other arenas.

When Kelly left her hometown of Reston,
Virginia for Nashville, Tennessee, the catalyst
behind her move was purely musical. Never
did she think part of her journey would
eventually include writing women’s Bible
studies, speaking at women’s conferences
and events, while teaching Bible studies at
her home church. Having the opportunity to
share with women from the stage is a passion
of Kelly’s, whether it’s teaching from scripture,
leading worship, or simply singing her songs
with her guitar. Her desire is to see women make
the connection between the pages of Scripture
and their very real, and often hurting, lives.

[ MATT ROBERSON ]

[ THE SKIT GUYS ]

[ THE SKITZY CHICKS ]

Matt Roberson is a worship leader currently
residing in Texas. Matt and his wife Jennifer
have two children, Chloe and Claire.
Matt’s joy is the local church. With over
12 years of ministry experience, and having
served in many capacities within the church,
Matt has a passion to see God’s people
encounter Him, as well as serve Him with
a kingdom mindset. Unique to Matt is his
passion for worship in the local church.
His experience and expertise in this area
has enabled him to aid many churches in
their pursuit of excellence and authenticity
in worship ministry.

Tommy Woodard and Eddie James are
The Skit Guys. They have been best friends
since high school. Think of them as the wise
guys in class who had everyone laughing
and managed to make a career out of it.
They’ve been teaching God’s word using
comedy, drama and whatever category
talking action figures fit into for more than
20 years.

Carrie Varnell and Melinda Whitten are
the Skitzy Chicks. They met and became
fast friends nine years ago while pregnant
with their last children. They enjoy arguing over
who endured the more difficult pregnancy
(it was Melinda of course) and quickly
began writing and performing the comedy
that is their lives. God continues to bless
their families, friendship and ministry with
plenty of humor, a few tears and a lot of love.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

• Breakout Session Now Offered on Saturday morning! You asked for it and we heard you. For those of you who can’t always
make it on Friday afternoon, we’re offering a third breakout time on Saturday morning.
• Recreation Opportunities: Do you want to really get “Brave”? We’ll have some recreation opportunities on Friday afternoon
for all of you thrill-seekers.
• Special Ministry Wives Reception: Are you married to a man in ministry? Come to a special session on Friday afternoon where
you’ll hear from a panel of ministry wives on “Honest Questions You Can Ask About Ministry”. This session will be held in the Chapel
area of the Tabernacle. Special refreshments will be served and you will have the opportunity to connect with other ministry wives.
FRIDAY, APRIL 13
9:30 a.m. Registration Opens (Tabernacle)
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship (Tabernacle)
Noon Lunch (Amphitheatre)
1:30 p.m. Afternoon Seminars / Recreation
2:30 p.m. Break
3:00 p.m. Afternoon Seminars / Recreation
4:00 p.m. Free Time
5:00 p.m. Dinner (Amphitheatre)
7:30 p.m. General Session (Tabernacle)
9:30 p.m. Coffee Shop / Bookstore Open
10:30 p.m. In - Cabin Devotion
SATURDAY, APRIL 14
7:00 a.m. Aerobics and 5K Run
8:00 a.m. Breakfast (Amphitheatre)
9:00 a.m. Personal Devotion Time
9:30 a.m. Morning Seminars
10:45 a.m. General Session
12:30 p.m. Dismiss and go home!

WE HAVE A WHOLE LOT OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON OUR
WEBSITE THAT WILL HELP YOU BE PREPARED FOR AN EXCITING
WEEKEND. BUT HERE’S JUST A FEW OF THE BIGGIES!
What do I bring? The lodging at Falls Creek is dormitory style with bunk
beds. We try really hard to offer you the best Falls Creek has to offer, but
you do need to bring bedding and towels. Wear comfortable clothes
(leave the white pants at home) and sturdy shoes.
What does my registration cost include? Your registration pays for the cost
of using the conference center, three meals, lodging, programming and even the
toilet paper for the cabins! We are a non-profit organization, so you can be
assured your registration directly funds our ability to provide this conference.
Can I bring children? This weekend is designed especially for our women
to get-away from her normal routine. We kindly ask that you do not bring
children. If you have teenage daughters, we highly encourage you to
bring them as a special mother/daughter get-away.

